
BEGAN ON FIVE DOLAtS
How a Sawdust Merohant StAtrte4d

Business and Got Very
Rioh.

@e Was In Legitimate Trade, not
the Oriminal Green Goods

Line,

A CQbaee Remark Put Him Onto aiuOp
portualty That Made alim Very

Wal(tly.

Readers of the daily press, and some who
are not readers as well, are quite familia
with the workings of the "anwdust" busi
ness as it is carried on in many large ol(tie
Thosewho are engaged in this particula
avocation are not prone to setting thei
lights upon a hill, but rather prefer ti
transact their business in the most unob
trudiv fashion, slay the San Franoismo
]htroulole. They do not seek publicity
they regard the officers of the law with feel
lugs of the greatest dislike, and a brighl
newspaper man is their greatest enemy.

But it is not this branch of the sawdual
business, lucrative as it is, that we propose
to deal with just at present. There is an
other feature of the same industry whici
affords some points of inrdrest, and in iii
local history shows how energy and plaol
may acquire a competence from the suost
humble of beginnings.

Ten or a dozen years ago two young men
who may as well be called Frank and Jim
as by any other 4ames, left the Emerald
Isle to try their fortunes in San Francisco
They had heard that gold could be shoveled
up, as is were, in the streets, and they were
determined to get a oartload or two of the
yellow metal. But, like many other de-
luded mortals, when they reached their
destination they found that mad and cob-
bles were far more plentiful than gold, and
that it required the hardest kind of heard
work to keep a shelter over their heads and
provide three square meals a day. They
had but a little money, and this was soon
exhausted. Then came the search for em-
uloyment in order to provide the barest
necessaries of food and shelter. Finally
Jim obtained a position as head clerk in a
corner grocery at the Mission-sixteeun
hours' work a day, a place to sleep behind
the counter and the enormous stipend ol
$15 a month "and found." Frank, how'
ever, was unable to secure even so poor a
refuge as this from the storms of adversity,
and but for his chum, who put every dollar
of his princely salary at his unlucky com-
rade's disposal, he would assuredly have
starved. Frank, however, was loath to
trespass upon his friend's generosity, and
contented himself with borrowing just
sufficient to keep him from actual suffering.

It was midwinter, and a cold, dreary
rainstorm was prevailing. Frank stood be-
neath an awning on a corner shivering with
the cold. His shoes were tattered, his
clothes were little better than rags, and
altogether he was about as disconsolate a
specimen of humanity as could be found.
As he stood there waiting for nothing and
wondering where his next meal was to come
from, a man with whom he had formed a
passing acquaintance came up and in-
vited him to take a drink, as that
was apparently the quickest means of
relieving the gloom which over-

sa ed4 him. At first Frank refused the
rodfered hospitality.. Havinrnmesn.fo

returning the compliment, heflt unwilling
to trespass upon a mere acquaintance's gen-
erosity. He finally yielded to repeated en-
treaties, and while waiting for the refresh-
ment that was ordered the acquaintance,
struck by the general air of dilapidation
and gloom that pervaded Frank's appear-
ance, asked him what was the matter. After
a moment's hesitation the answer was
blurted out: "Well, to tell the truth, I'm
dead broke; I haven't got a cent, I can't get
any work and I don't know which way to
turn."

The friend looked at him, "Well, that's
too bad," he said, meditatively spat, began
poking the sawdust on the floor, once or
twice on it, and suddenly looking up said:

"By George, do you know what I'd do if
I was in your fix?"

"No, I don't. What would you do?"
"Well, sir, I'll tell you what. I'd peddle

sawdust for a living, and I believe I'd make
it stick, too."

"What do you mean?" asked Frank.
"Well, it's just this way. You know I

keep a place out to the Mission, and in
rainy weather like this, ahd all the time
for that matter, I like to have the floor
covered with sawdust. It keeps things
nest and clean, you know. Well, whenever
I want any I have to hitch up and drive
down to the mills near the water front, and
it's a regular nuisance. Then when my
neighbors see me coming up with a load of
sawdust they all want me to sell them
some, and they are always willing to pay
40Oor 50 cents a sack for it. Now, I just
naturally believe that a man could do a
mighty good business getting that sawdust
at the mills and peddling it out for a regu-
lar thing."

Frank thanked his acquaintance for his
information, and the couple parted. He
revolved the matter for an hour or two, and,
not being a man to let an opportunity slip,
he walked out to the Mission and called on
his friend Jim.

"Jim," he said, "I want you to lend me
$ •,." '.. ."What do you want it for?"

"Well, I'm going into business."
"Ha, hal Going into businesq on $5

capital, are you? Well, that's pretty good.
Five dollars tJ go into business! It must
be a big scheme you've got on hand. Whiat
is it, anyhow? Going to start a bank?"

"It's the sawdust business."
"The sawdust business! Well, that bates

bannagher! What under the sun are you
talking about?"

"I'm talking about sawdust, I tell you.
I'm going to sell sawdust."

Jim had another opportunity to laugh
over it, but he handed out the desired coin,
and with this Frank hastened to a stable
where they made a specialty of renting out
decrepit horses and dilapidated wagons to
just such heavy capitalists as himself. Here
he engaged an outfit for six bits a day and
then drove to a junk shop and bought a
dozen old gunnysacks. Thus equipped, he
went down to one of the planing mills and
announced his desire to obtain a load of
sawdust. This he got for a small sum, and
loading up his sacks he sta ted out. But
here a new difficulty confronted him. The
horse was too weak to draw the man and
the load both, so Frank, though his barefeetwere literallr on the pavement, took
the animal by the bridle add set off through
the mud and slush of San Francisco streets
in a winter rainstorm.

It was a propitious season, however, for
sawdust selling. The weather created ademand for that article and in a esruris-
ingly short time the load was disposed of
and Frank had more money in his pocket
than for many a day. He kept at work forabout a month and was able to equip him-
self with suitable clothes to withstand theinuclemency of the weather and the exigen-
cies of his new occupation, and also to
provide himself with comfortable lod.-nage and food. He was economical, withal,
and at the end of a month had put by
after paying all expenses. He had studied
the situation in the meantime and made up
his mind that a profitable and extensivebusiness might be built up. But it could
not be done single-handed.

to he went to the Mission again-bhut thistime he did not walk. He was a capitalistnow,and so squandered five cents on a
horse-car ride. His friend Jim was quite
surprised to see him. He had spruced him-self paadd looked quite the prosperous
small tradesman.

As soon as the two friends met Jim com-mea•nced chafflagn Frank at out the sawdust
business, said he supposed he had made afortune out of it, and so on.

"That's all right," replied Frank. "It's amighty good business, all the same. I've

ewed up $1$0 alrdel~ rdn w wan youa.Thor P• 1"j J men to bSt•ade o of
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snay, to nave soda t, iled away
bh o b a y o f in /be i t w ntso th a t w e r e b ei gh
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e tre' t• depvoted to have
cover as log a period as possible, and in
consideration of the payments made the
millnas agreed to sell no sawdust to any
one else. A shed was reoted in whioh to
stor the material as it aesoumlated from

mthe ltlls,,nd two wagons were obtsined,
so that both partners might "t ke the
road."' Regular routes were stkbllshed
and onmers were notifed that their
wants would be supplied regularly on cer-
tain dare, t

Tbe mnes msoon promised to become no
lari thait aidditional facilities were needed,

Shappily at this time a friend made his
appearance in the city who had some sur-
plus capital and he lent $1,000 to the enter-
prising sawdust merchants. This was used
to much good advantage and the partners
im proved their opportunities so well that at
the end of the first year a good outfit of
wagons and horses had been bought and
paid for, the $1,000 had been repaid and
there was a goodly balance in the bank.

The business prospered, and finally Jim
had accumulated enough to warrant him hi
carrying out another seoheme upon which he
had set his heart. So he sold out to his
partner for p tidy sum, leaving Frank in
sole control.

To make a long story short, the business
prospered under the keen supervision of
the man who originated it. and to-day he
is the owner of a handsome residence, in
which he resides with a pretty girl whom
he married when his prosperity warranted
such a step; and is besides the proprietor
of several good pieces of property in va-
rious parts of the city. The possibility of a
"rainy day," financially speaking, has no
terrors for him, and being a sensible man
he enjoys life to the fullest.

Suchis the story of a competence real-
ized from a chance remark made to a man
without a cent. Are there not other op-
portunities which could be devoloped with
as good results?.

Californla Excursion Rates.
The Union Pacific will sell on the 15th of

next month round trio excursion tickets as
follows: Butte to San Francisco via Port-
land or Ogden, both directions, $75; San
Francisco, going via Portland and return-
ing via Ogden, or vice versa, $90; to Los
Angeles, going and returning via Portland,
entering San Francisco in one direction
either going or returning, $89; to Los An-
geles, going via Portland and Snn Fran-
cisco and returning via Sacramento and
Ogden, $99.60.
The above tickets are good going sixty

(60) days and good for return passage any
time within six months from date of sale.
Those desiring to take advantage of these
rates may oah on or address

H. O. WILsoN. F. & P. A.,
28 North Main street.

What a Noted Physician Says.
CmOoAGO, Jan. 31, 1888.

W. P. Wisdom:
Dear Sir--As you requested I have exam-

ined the fdrmula of your toilet preparation
called "Robertine." I can assure you that
the ingredients are both bland and harm-
less, and that the compouna would form an
excellent application in irritated condi-
tions of the skin. Yours truly,

AavTma DEAN BEVAN, M. P.
Professor of Anatomy, Rush Medical Col-

lege and P. A. Surgeon. U. S. M. H. S.

Only Forty Dollars to Pueblo and Return.
To those desiring to attend the opening

of the Colorado mineral palace at Pueblo,
July. 4, the Union Pacific will sell tickets
•.ton fltel orthae zucdtzip on.Julyj1 ani.
. 'Tickets good , return until and in-

cluding July 20.
H. O. WILSON, F. & P. A.,

28 North Main street,

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Sick Headache and relieov all the troubles Incl.
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating Pain in the Side, &c,. While their most
remarkable ruccess has been shown in curing

810C
Headache, yet CARTsR's LitTLR LinR P!L.s
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying comilains. while
they also correct all disoriders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowel'
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who surfer fron this dlistressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who onescty t henm will find
these little pills valunlile in so many ways thai
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after t•l sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure is
while others do not.

CARTna's Liwr.s LIVR PILL8s arm very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills smake
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or piolrgei buit by their gentle action

lease all who se them. In vials at 25 cents.
ve for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall.

0ART•ER NEDIOSI 00., New YTok.

ha M iPi alOn, ma ce
Fteber's goldde female Pii s.

iorFemalo ]Irregular
1 tice: uothin l liku hel
on the moarkel. Neuer
fuil. SuocessuRlly used

hy pIrosmnen lad ies
Inonthliv. Uml-aiit(e
to relieve suppma•tesi
menstruation,
SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!
Don't ho humbugged.
Save Time, hisalth,
audmoney ;take no aot~
elr.

*Sent to any address,
esecure by manill ou rem

ThE IPHRO MEDICINE COMIP.IY,
W-sltern ta'nci. JIu1, 'TLh, 4, ORi'

Bold by It.' S. fale & Ci.. d.-uzliti
jable Mont.

+A" THEI ELECTRIC CIGAR CO., +
:--- Saint Paul, - Minnesota,..=--=

+. Are the Only and Sole Distributing Agents for Montana of the Celebrated +i"

AGNES BOOTH CIGARS.
Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention, SAUL I. GINSBURG, Western Salesman.

PitOFl•IONAh CAtID, '

, . DAZImas
Sttoareyt Taw.

Room LAshbb blook, Melna, koHe

D ... c. AWR R
Physician d sU rgSo

AUaoIsan t-ie, 1s e an h arbsee
Oi, . 161 ilns-.dva g.

- (P. W. Kinlayr-WaeP. alseokkfo)
Attorney. at law.

Madonie Temple Bulading, elmna; Montana.

AsRRIRN K. sBABOOR,
Atterne and Cousellor at Law.

Muonlo Temple, elens, lMoatan .
MASBBENA BULLARD,

Attorney an
. 

Counsellor at rLw.
Will practice In all courts of record in thestate, Olffoee in Gold block, Helesna, Montana.

EZR A KEERL,

Civil t~,d Iji ag Engsineers.

DR K. M. BOCMAN,
Physician. Surgeon, Acounoher, Oculist, Aurist

Member of San Francisco Medical Socety.
alsol Nevada Stat Medical Society. Offlee onmain street, over Steinmetet Jewelry store:

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS-ESTATE OP
Enugene loorman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, ox-
ecuter aind executrix of the estate of Eugene
Hoerman, deceased, to the creditors of. and all
pereon having claims against, the eai, deceased,
to exhibit them with the necessary vouchers
within ten months after the first publication of
this gtice. to the saild executor and executrix.
at the law o',,ie of F. N. & S. H. Mclntire,
rooms 18 and 19 Gold block, Helena, the came
being theplac for the transaction of the bust-
nes of said estate

NICHOLAS KESSLER,
Executor.

DOROTHEA HOERMAN.
Executrix of the Estate of Eugene Hoerman,
deceased.
Dated Helena June 12, 169L

NOTIcE TO CREDITORS--IN THE DISTRIC"court of the First judicial district of the stateof Montana in and for the county of Lewis and

dn the matte of the estate of George E. Staples.
-eotio is hereby gloen by the undersigned, l-

ministrtrrix of th estate of George PL Staples,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons hav-
ing claime aainot the said d(ceased, to exhibitthem with the necessary vouchers within fourmonths after the first publication of this notice,to the said arimiuistratrix at her residence i
Msrysville, Montana. the name being the place forthe transection of ta6 bnsinos of said estate in
the said county of Lewis and C'larke.

HELENA STAPLES.
Administa ri o th es geestate of George taplS,

Deceamod.
:Dates April :., 1891.

NOTICE Or APPLICATION TO CUT TI7 1 iE
--In accordance with the provisions of section

8, rules and r.gulations prescribed by the honora-
ble secretary of the interior, lay 5. 189t, I, the on-
dersigned,hereby give notice that at the expiration
of twenty-one days from the irst publiration of
this notice, I will make written application to
the honorable secretary ef the interior for an-
thority to cut atd remove all the merchantable
saw-logs, pine, fir and tamarack timber on the
following described public lard. to wit:

Being a certain piece of unsurveysd land lying
north ot sectiosu 1i and 0. tp. 15, n. r. 21 w. uod
running north from said sections about one andl
one-half miles to base of mountains, containing
about two thousand acres and having thereirn
8,000.000 feet of pine. fir and tamarack timber:
said land is rocky benches and not adapted to
agrioulture. and located in Missoula county in
the state cf Montana.

MONTANA LUMBER AND M'F'G. C00,
WnILLIAnM 'I OMPsON, Manager.
first publication Jone 19. 1b81.

SFreight and Transfer L no,
HELENA, MONTANA.

All kinds of mearchandise and other freights~
including ores, promptly transferred from the
depst. Orders will receive prompt attention.
[)FFICa-At J. Feldberg's Stoe and at the Depot.

tHIHERTFF't At, -- BY VlliRTU OF AN
"alias" execution for doficiency in my hands.

ismbooed out of the , istrict Court of the Second
judioial Dtistriot of the state of Montans. in and

for the county of Silver Iow, in the suit of Ilenry
L. Fansk against :. i. Hill and John Steinmetr
dully attested the 11th day of ,u0o A. D.. 1801, I
I are levid upon all the right, title and interest
of the stid C P. Hill ard John SBtinmttz, in and
to the followine dtesribd prophett, situated in
Lewis a•,d Clar ke county, state of hiontanar. viz:
lots nine (rI) andi tenllt0 in beck six hTundred

and two (602) of llobnck & ('annon a Addition toJ
the city of n'O:1na: alao t;ie sw. t, of thie w. ',
and the se. ' o' the ow. i4 anct the ow. 1i of thte
te. 14 of Pectlin fourteen (141 townshipeleecn (11)
n irth f range thllree (e) weat.
I ogethor with all and singnlar the tenements,

lhereditament slind puurtetances thereunto be-
l n :ling or in anywise aptlrt aining.
\oltice is hereby g nc that on Tuerday the

7(h day of Jnly. A. D. 1891, at the hour of 12
S'c'ock M., ,f said day at the front door of the
o uMrt-house an the iity of Helera 1 will sell all
the rit. title soand llereetof thesaid t. P. Hill
and Joi Steinmctz in and to 11 a said above dire
scribed property, to the highest biddeor or cash
in hand.

liven under my hand thir the 111th day of TJne,
AP.P. 16l. C. M. JEFFEllS,

theritl.
By R*AL e (IR. JoNnsok. Deputy Sheriff

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y.
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis via La Crosse and Milwau.
kee to Chicago and all points in the East.
ernm tates and Canada. It is the only line
utnder one management between St.o Paul
and Chioago, and is the Finest Equipped
iailway in the Northwest. It is the only
line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep.
mn ears with luxurious smoking-rooms, and
the finest dining-oars in the world, via the
famous "River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
Mississippi river to Milwaukee and Chica-
go. Its trains connect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
St. Paul. No change of oars of atiny olast
between St. Paul and Chicago. For throughtickets, time tables, and full information,
apply to any coupon ticket agent in the

northwest.

A. J, DAVIDSON & CO,.
Hay and Grain,

I BUGGIES. B

.hitley Tricycle Mowers and Binders,
THOMAS MAY RAKES.

BThIN _M-•GONS

Extras for All Machines Sold by Us.
HELENA. BUTTE. BOZEMAN.

1 THE

RUN
Fast Trains with Pullman Vesttbuled Draw.naIRoom Sleepers, Dining Cars anti Coahcbs of

latest design, between Chicao an Milwaukeeooand Bt. Paul and Minneaolis.Past Trains with Pullman Vestibuled Drawinlhoom Bleepers, Diinng Cars and Coaches o-latest design, between Chicano and Milwaukee
antd Ashland and Duluth.

Through Pullman Vestibuled Drawing Roomand Colonist Sloeeper via the Northern Pacific
Railroad between .picago and Portland, Ore.

Convenient Trains to and from Eastern, West.ern, Northern and Central Wisconsin points, agffording unequalled sorvice to and from Wauae.
sha, Fond dlu Las, Oshkosh, ••u Claire. Hurley.Wis., and Ironwood and Bessemer. Mich.For tickets, sleeping-car resrvation, time ta-bles and other information, apply to agents of
•he line or to ticket agents anywhere in theUnited ptates or Canada.

S-R. Ainmlie, Gen'i Manager, Milwaukee, Win. Mi. Mannaford, General Traflio Manager.
St. Paul, Muins.

B C. Barlow, Traffic Manager, Milwaukee; Wi.
Louis Eckaitin, Asht, Gen 1 Pase'r Ag't.,

Mslwaukee, Wis.

New Sioux City Route.

Passengers for the East from Helena and
other Western points will find the NEWMOUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL i. R. not only desirable
asto time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux City
theonly Corn Palace City of the world;

unbuque, the handsome Key City of Iowar
tRockford, Illinois, a new manufacturingcity, that has become a "world within it-
solf," and Chicago, whose growth and en-

terprise is the wonder of the world. Withelegant free Chair Cars, and Pullmnm Pal-
aoeiieeping Cars on every train between

Sioux City and Chicao, and with close con-nection with the UNION PACIFIC trams
at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R,,respeotfutlly presents its claims for the new

and every way desirable SIOUX CITYIROUTE.

For folders and further partioulars callrpon local ticket agent, or address the un.

d.rsl•aed at Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Ass't. Gnu Peas. Agt

To Chicalo in Less than 14onrs
-t VIA s-

NORTHWESTERN LINE
.' St. P. M. & 0. Ry, C. & N.-W. Ry.

The Shortest and Best Line From St. Paul
to Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha.

The only line running all. its Passenger Trains
in less than 14 hours between St. Paul and Chi-
cago, and while this time is quick, trains do not
have to run at as high rate of speed to mate
their time ae on other lines, becaose this line is
shorter than any other line.

"The Pullman and Wagner Vestibuled Limit-
ed," leaving St. Paul at 7:30 P. M., makes the
trip to Chicago in 18% hours, returning in 18
hours and 2s5 minutes.

"The Daylight Express," leaving St, Pant at
,:45 A. M.. makes the trip to Chicago in 18 hourn
and 50 minutes, returning in 13 hours and 45
minutes.

This is the only line by which eonneotions are
sssured in Chicago with all fast line trains from
Chicago to the east and south in the morning
and at night.

ClosIe connections are made at St. elul with
Northern Pacifio and Great Northern trains.

For rates, maps folders, etc.. apply to
C. FI.. .TINLNG. General Agent.

Bailey Block, No. 38 N. Main St., Helena. Mont,
T.. W. 'IAXASDAi,
Gon. Pass. Agent. St. Paul. Minn.

HEALTH IS WEALTH1

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
I guaranteed ercifie for Hysteria. J)iztln a•
Convnlaions, Fits. Nervous Neuralgia, Heulnache
Nervous Prostration canued by the useof aloohol
or tobacco, Wakeflueness, Mental Depr.Ieioi,

roltuning of the Brain- resulting in insanity anI
leiding to misery, dooay and death, Premature
Old Agoe I Barrenunese, Loss of Power min either sex.
Involuntary I scsne and Spermatorrhera caused
by over oxertion of the brail,. relf-abuse or over
Indulgonce. Eaeh hox oontaius a imonth's treat.
ment. $1.00 a box. or six LMboxes for $5.00 saut
by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOTTLES
To oure any case. With each order receiveO bN
as for six box•c, accompanied with $5.00, we will
setolthe piurchacer our writteA guarantee to Driluud the money if the treatment doe• not effect
aotre. tiuarant-ues tisc0a only by tI. h. Per.
hen & Co.., druggists, sole agents, Hlelna Mont,

$500 REWARD I
We will pay the above reward for any case ofLulver Cnmplaint Dycsppsia. Sick lteedache. In

ligestlon, Conctipatlon or ('cativentee we cannot
tnnr wilth West's Vogetablo laver .•tel. when the
irentionse are strictly complied with. They arepurely Ygetahhl antl never r fail to give etlifa.
oll. Sugar ('oated. large boxes, ountainlnu

10 Pills. I, cnta. lewaro of eounterfeits and
iuitttious. Thle genusin manurfaturett ouull h
SItJuaN I,. Wl( tcTyipPANY, Clicaoi, ll

l .

by iS. M. p'arhen & (Co.. druggistee.'isla.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS
* RAILWAY, *

-AND TIHE-

* FAMOUS *

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Through Trains Daily From t.,

Paul and Minaospolias
* . * TO CHICAGO s . " s

Without change, connein with the Ft Tin

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
The Direct and Only Line running Through

Care between

Minneapolis and Des Moines,
Iowa, via Albert Lea and Fort Dodge.

Solid Through Trains Between
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. LOUIS
and the principal cities of the Msaissippl, and

connecting in Union Depot. for aU
points South and Southwest.

Many bours saved, and the only line running
two, trains IDaily to KANSAS CITY, LEAVotN.
WORTH. ATCHISON, making connection with
the Union Pacoific and Atehieou. Topeka & Santa
1O railways. OCLose connections made in Union
Depot with all trains of the St. Paul. Minneapo-
lis & Manitoba, Northern Pacific, St. Paul
Duluth Railways, from and to all points North
and Northwest.

REMEMBER I
The trains of the Minneapolis & St. uoisl Rail-

ways r ccomposed of Comfortable Day Coaches,
Magnificent Pullman Sleeping Care iorton io
olining Chair Cars, and our justly oelebrated

PALACE DINING CA•lS.

150 lbs. of Baggege ohecked FREE. Fare at
ways s• low as th, lowest. For Time Tablet,
Through 'I ickets. etc., call upon the nearest
ticket agent or write to

0. M. PRATT.
General Passenger and Ticket Agt., Minneapolis,

,K PRESCOTT,
-Dealer in-

MA)JBLE
* -AND * -

GRANITE

MONUMENTS
S*-AND* *

Headstones.
HRaLtNA, - - Momst

ANY'WEAK MAN.
Who in aufferin, either toin his moind or
b,)ly, ero the Injurious or weakenling
erf.eta of his own lgnorast follies, huse
aod tcceenn•e c u be quickly and porm.
no'tly o•rdil. Papera free (nsated).
DR. COL CO., i34 Third it.

These old Doctors have hadl i years'
e exerien Ice curingl'rate,c NOre
vou and hkin D1ttacere. Write to-i0las

Ieliable Remedies sentprlvatea to any address.i


